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NOT'ES.

'l'le Editor regrets to announce thiat the main building of Trinitv
College Scliool, of whicli lie lias been Head Master for the last twventy-five
years, wvas totally dcstroycd by fire on the nighit of Saturday, Fcbruary
9tfl. Tbough Uthe weather ivas intensely severe and ail the boys were lu
bcd wlien thc fire broke out, no one wvas injured lu any way. Scbiool-
wvork was resunîcd lu teniporary quarters on the Tuesday niorning, and iii
a few days a large hotel and othier prenîises wcre securcd, in 'vhichi tuie
boys are comfortably provided for until tlic wôrk of rebuilding is completed.

The Editor desires to thank biis many friends for thieir- kind letters of
synîpatby, and bcgs thiat bis correspondents. will pardon any dclay in
reply to thieir letters, as Ibis tinie is se fully occupied with othier niatters.
Tbough lic lost a large mnnber of books and valuiabie papers, ]lis ento-
niological library aiîd collections wvcrc fortunately iii bis private residence,'
wvhicbi was with imuch difflculty savcd from destruction.

WTe are sorry to learn that others bave beeîî less fortunate thian our-
selves during this disastrous winter. MEI. C. H. TyiER TOWNSEND had
liis valuable library, whiich was particularly ricli in wvorks on European
and Anierican Diptera, storcd iii a warehiouse at Las Cruces, New Mcx.
During Iiis absence at XVasiington, tuie buiilding wvas burned dowvn and ail
biis property ivas destroyed. He wvil1 be very gratefuil to any correspond-
ents wvh6 will send hlm as complete sets as possible of their publications.
His address is now Brovnsville, Tex , wliere lic is acting as temporary Field
Agent of the Division of Entornology, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
MR. J. G. JACK, Of larnaica, Plain, Mass., has also sustained a very
serious loss by the destruction by fire of bis library and collection. We
trust thiat those wl'ho are iii a position to do s0 will assist lu rep)lacinig thien.

MEI. A. R. Gto-iE, of ]3remen, Gcrrnany, lias changed biis address to
-9 Gartenstrasse, Hildesheim, Germany."

W\e grieve to record thec deathis of DR. GEORGE M\ARX, the etinient
Araclinologist, wlîo expired at Washiington, D.C., on thc 4 thi of January,
aged 56 years ; axîd of MR. BERTHOLD NEUMOEGEN, a frequent contribu-
tor to this mag azinie, and the possessor of a vecry valtiable aiid extensive
collection Of Lepidoptera, wbio died of consumption, lu Ne%% York, on the
2 1st of Jaiîuary, iii the 5otli year of liis age.
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